Photography Contract
Client’s Name: _______________________________
Client’s Address: ___________________________________
Client’s Email: _______________________________________
Photography Location: ___________________________________
Photography Date: ________

Start Time: __________ End Time: __________

Photographs are to be delivered to Client by: ___________
_______ Session fee covers Blueberry Creek Photography’s time and talent at the session and allows her to provide you
with a print package (corresponding to session package purchased) _____ color and _____ black & white mediumresolution edited images. The images will be available in a personalized gallery on BCP’s website for downloading by
the client. There is a non-refundable, non-transferable $50 deposit due at the time of booking to reserve your session
date/time. The remainder of the session fee will be due at the time of the session.
_______ $50 retainer is non-tranferrable if: the client fails to appear for a session without a minimum of 48 hours
notice to Kimberly or the client does not complete a session within a 1 month period of paying retainer. The $50
retainer will have to be repaid if either of the two reasons apply to a client. Photographer has discretion of refunding
$50 retainer at that point, as it will go towards paying for the photographer’s time in the intital communications with
client.
_______ All edited images stated above will be uploaded to a private (password: _______________________) or
public gallery on BCP’s website (www.blueberrycreekphotography.com) where the client will be able to download these
images to his/her personal choice of storage medium. The gallery will be available on BCP’s website for a period of 4
months. There will be a message that pops up each time the client accesses his/her gallery that states how much longer
the gallery will be available. After the period of 4 months, the gallery will be removed from BCP’s website. If the client
requires the gallery be reinstated onto BCP’s website for any reason, there will be a charge of $100. The gallery will not
be reinstated until payment is received.
_______ Reproduction of images without express consent from Kimberly with Blueberry Creek Photography is
unlawful and strictly prohibited. You do not have the right to share the medium-resolution images (images without
BCP’s watermark) through the means of any social media, network or blog, etc. As well as, you have no rights to alter
the photos in any fashion.
_______ When sharing images publicly, credit shall always be attributed to Blueberry Creek Photography.
_______ Due to the custom nature of the photography, all sales are final. If there is an error with your order on the
fault of the photographer, it will be corrected at no charge. This does not include self-ordering errors with images.

_______ In the event that photographic materials are damaged or lost through camera or computer malfunction, the
photographer liability will be limited to retaking the session as soon as possible or a full refund will be offered if client
so chooses. If the session fee has been refunded, photographer will have no further obligation. Photographer can
choose to refund the session fee if scheduling a new session is unobtainable through scheduling conflicts.
_______ Client is responsible for his/her own safety, the safety of those who accompany them, and the safety of each
minor child accompanying them. Client agrees to retain custody and control of each child at all times during the
session to avoid injury. On behalf of themselves and such children, Client releases Blueberry Creek Photography
(Kimberly Weich) from all claims and liabilities.
_______ I give my consent to allow images of myself/minor child(ren) to be used for promotional purposes for
Blueberry Creek Photography (Kimberly Weich). Such uses include, but are not limited to printed material, portfolio
samples, advertisements, wall displays, print competitions and Facebook fan page.

*Please initial the above statements and sign below*

Signatures
_______________________________________
Client’s Signature

_________________________________________
Photographer’s Signature

_______________________________________
Printed Name

_________________________________________
Printed Name

_______________________
Date

_________________________
Date

